
tntrE:
a division ot@ NEDBAN(

I SA cltizen residinsin SA n Forelgn national residing in SA n SA citizen resid ng abroad

! Maried under foreisn law

Are yoLr a registered VAT vendor?

Forwhat purpose willthesoods be used?

Do you have a foreiSn birihplace, nationality, citizenship or tax obtigations?

n Member of a close corporat,on

Applicant sienature:

MFC, a divis on or Nedbaik r n 1ed tes No l95l/000009/06 Auiho'is



Paid upl Current/ To be settled

Vehic e insialments (exclihose to be settled)

Are yoLi curently liable as

li you have signed sureiy orare a codebtor ptease indicate fut amount ouistandins

Please t;ck your preferred method of communtcation

lherebv provide mylour express consent to th€ credit providerto f€quest bank statemenis ofthe bank account(s) isted the sole purpose ot applyins forvehicle ftnance. !Ves !No

Sisned at

a I am not a rnrnor

b lhave never beef dec ared menta lylnft by a Sourh African courr.

c I arn noi sublect to an adnrinistratton order

d. do noi have any curreni appl cation pend .8lor debr resvuciuring or at ev ai on.

e. do not have any current debt reaffafSemer ( ,r prace

f have not previous y appl ed for debt re.rrang€ment.

8 ram noi under seqlestratio..
h. do not have ?pplicat ons pendiig for cr€dit, nor op€n q!otations as env saged in seciion 92 of ihe Nationa credit

t any of the above s incotrect, state which and Stve detai s

h ereby 8ive conseni io the credii provider to makeenqu ries about my credit record with anycrec I aSency ano ro
to process ihe credli applicaiion and to share my p:yment behavjo!r with any credtt aSency

lhereby decarethai alloJthe above iffofm:tion is irue and correct.

2005.

whatever information on me rhey misht req!ire nyes nNo

es No 19srl00ooo9/o6 Adho, se

Applicani signature


